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are inon politics to thii sq
Inch In Ohio than to the miiaro-
lu

foe
any other stato.

When It come * to milking cabinet !

President Clcvi-htntl Is the only cabinet-
maker whose handiwork really counts.

The money plank of the Ohio repub-

llean platfonn onuht to nerve as a rell-

nble Riilile post for any republican
nvhosu llnauelal views are wtlll unset
lied.-

AVhcn

.

the district court bailiffs fluis !

their Judicial slate the people will b
Informed whom they do not want upoi
their district bench.

How easy to Increase the expenses o

municipal jjovernnientf And how dllll
( nit to reduce those expenses whei
changed circumstances demand unusna
economy !

If ex-Congressman HrecklnrldKe reall ;

l'wi >s out of the senatorial contesI-

H'iulliiK In Kentucky be will have lvei
evidence that be Is u aln on the roa-

to the recovery of. his senses.

That sea serpent sighted and photfl
graphed In Lake Michigan Is a trilli
early In the season. The parties wli-

BIV
|

: It must have begun to celebrate tb-

KourtbttI of July ahead of time.

' The city electrician Is Mire be 'cai-

Biive money to the city by employln-

Jin assistant. IH there any city olHchi-

jwho thinks he can save the city mone
by dispensing -with an assistant ?

If the president Is experiencing an ;

trouble In finding material for the va-

cancy In his cabinet the list of demo
cratlc members of the -last emigres
turned down by their constituents II-

Btill available.

The Hoard of Education will In a
Weeks engage the janitors of the publl-
Hchools for the next year. Are ther-
no members of the late Douglas delegu-
tlon to- the legislature who want one o

these lucrative jobs ?

The Nebraska populists are going t
hold their state convention at Lincoln
August US , and they don't care wh
knows It, The other parties may 11

their conventions before or after tbn
date as they may see lit-

.It

.

Is said that the- free silver demc-

cmts appointed to Governor rioleomb'
Bluff have such a repugnance to goli-

lu any form that they Intend bavin
their uniforms made up without th
customary decorations ol! dazzling gel
bray-

The temperature In Illinois Is neariti
the free silver point as .Tune 5 , the da
rie't for the convention of free sllve
democrats , approaches By the time th
convention meets the mercury In th
thermometer will have been tram
formed to silver.

Another year of the public schools 1m-

cilded. . For many of the pupils , nc-

nlone those who have graduated aftc
completing the full conr.se of lustnu-
tlonI , It Is the last yearof such schoo-
lug. . We pride ourselves' on a publl-
ttchoo ! system so graded that no matte
When the pupils may lie wlthdrawi
they shall have bad thorough trumln-
up to the point which they hav-
reached. . Our whole citizenship rests o
the public schools as a basis and
will later be for those who are
reaping their benellts to see to It thn
they arc preserved and constantl-
strengthened. .

As- might have boon anticipated , th-

iwtles Implicated In ihu brutul lyncli-
Ing at Danville , 111. , last week have o-

.I'aiw'd
.-

oven the semblance of belli
brought U > answer for their crime. Th
grand Jury which investigated the mal
ter has adjourned without llniUng
single indictment. Although over 10-

AVItnes ea were examined , many o
whom admitted baring seen the iilTa-
lnhtl have mingled In the throng abou-
thi? Jail , not one person could he foum
willing to say positively that he iwoj ;

nUinl any ot the lynehcrs. The bans
ins was aw* entirely without Justlllcji-
ttou. . yet tbo sentiment of ( bo com
innnlty Is not strong enough to Insist 0-

1inetlus out punUhment to tbo culprlu-
U'lio liustauces whore lyndiers ar-
uutually arraigned for their t-rlmes ar
few Indeed , ami the Inr-tanc-os wher
they are convicted sllll fewer. Th
most powerful preventive of rvsorta tt-

Jyiicli law must bo an Int.-lllgout imbll-
oplulon and :i local m-UK > Hint revolt
fi-oin tbo thought that the repntatlon o-

tbo cwnnly uuil stale must rcvelve a
Ineffaceable blot from every snch dt

OHKSllAM AND IIAIIHISOX.
The dealli of Judge Orefllmin bns rerj

naturally revived the stories that lnu
been alloat some yearn ago concernliu
the relations of ex-rrcsldent Ilarrlsoi
and Judge fjrcsham and thenlleget
disappointment of Judge Oresham ovei
his failure to be appointed to the m-

iprcme bench of the Tnited States dur-
Ing Harrison's Incumbency of the presl-
dentlal chair. Among the newspaper :

that have ventured to revive this sub-
Ject Is the Brooklyn Kagle. which nftui
dwelling at length upon the divergeiici
between Harrison and Orcsliam and tin
hitter's low tariff views Indulges In tin
following editorial comment :

There ID another matter with relation t

Judge Grcshnm which sliouhl bo cleared U-

fGeneralIIarrlfon when president wa.i re-

peatedly
(

charRcil and since he left the oftlc
has been often charged with having decllnec-
to make Judge Oresbrm' a member of th
supreme court of the United States bncaus
their personal relations liaJ'' become strained
Their i-ersonal relations were strained. Th

fact , however , was not the reason why Presl
dent Harrison did not place Mr. Graham 01

the supreme bench , so tar as Mr. Uarrlso
himself was aware ot the Influence* whic
restrained him from doing so. He desire
to appoint him to that position both In spit
of and because of the fact that their persona
relations were not friendly. He coveted
legitimately enough , the encomium such a

act would command. He recognized , legltl-
mately enough , the healing political conse-

quence of the act , but he addressed hlmsol-
to a careful study ot Judge Orcsham
opinions and of Judije Gresbam's actions , am
while ho found In both much that was admlr
able and attractive ho also found to his ow
satisfaction that the JtiJgo's mind was no-

of a judicial cast. He therefore omlttc-
to appoint him , conscientiously , knowing tha
his omission would bo unjustly Imputed t
the smallness and bitterness ot personal feel-

Ing , yet prepared to bear that wrongful ac-

cusatlon , as he has , In silence.
The Kaglo knows that the statements her

made with reference to both these men ar-

truo. . The justice of publishing them at thl
time la apparent and we hope our conternpo-
rarles will realize this fact-

.In
.

Justice to the late secretary e-

state , as well as to the ex-president , Tin
Bee feels constrained to give publicity
to a letter written by Judge Greshaii
just two weeks before Harrison's tern
expired :

CHAMBKnS OP THE CmCUIT JUDG1-

0V THE UNITED STATES , CHICAGO , Pel
17 , 1893. E. Rosewater , Esfj : My Dear Sir-
Allow me to thank you for your letter of th-

15th. . I assure you that I appreciate th-

kindness. . The enclosed matter is pure fat
rlcatlon and I shall do nothing to proven
its publication. If any one asked the presl
dent to appoint mo supreme judge It wa
done without my knowledge or conscn
Friends dIJ cxprc-'s a willingness and dcslr-
to present my name for the culce , but I tel
them they could not do It. I have requoste-
no favors of Mr. Harrison. Again thankln-
you. . Very truly yours ,

Q. GHESHAM.
This letter clearly shows that Judg

Gresham had neither asked or expectci
the appointment to a vacancy on th
supreme bench at the hands or Tresl
dent Harrison. On the other hand w
doubt exceedingly whether Presldeu
Harrison ever expressed the oplnloi
that Judge drcshnm's mind was not o-

a judicial cast , although he may hav
had excellent reasons for lining the v
cancy on the bench with another man.-

1UJMK

.

HUIK I'OIC OIT1KS.

The general conference of the Munlcl
pal League of the United States , whicl
has been In session at Cleveland for th
past , two days , Is attracting wide ntteii-
tion through the Instructive dlscussloi-
of the progress which municipal refori
has made and the remedies dceinei
essential for securing honest and ell-
lcleut municipal governments for on-

cities. . The-consensus of opinion amen
the men who have been in position t
observe the defects In tne governmen-
of American cities and study the prol
lems with which municipal reformer
must grapple Is that home rule fo
cities presents the true solution of th-

problem. .

President Carter of the National Mil
ulclpal league very pointedly said in hi
opening address : "I believe that th
best and , Indeed , the only remedy fo
our municipal Ills lies in asserting tb
plain and simple doctrine that municl
pal administration is no proper concer
of the national and state parties am
they should not in any manner Intel
fere with It. " In substance Mr. Carte
declared himself In favor of home ml
and Incidentally he denounced the pros
eut methods of having city charter
made merchandise for legislators froi
rural districts , who know absolute !

nothing about the wants of cities am
are for the most part Influenced by th
corporate lobby to frame the charter
for the promotion of the cuds o
schemers for Individual or corporat-
gain. .

Mr. Carter's views have been sul-
stautlally reiterated by representative
from all the cities In the discussion o
the evils from which taxpayers am-
lawabiding citizens are constantl
suffering. All that has been said con
ceruiug the pernicious mutilation o

charters by venal and Ignorant leglsln-
tors has time and again been polntei
out by this paper during every legi *

latlvc session. All that has been sali-
In favor of home rule as the* most effect-
Ive check to these periodic consplr.i-
cles between boodlers In and out of tb-
legl.slature simply emphasizes the cot
rectness of the conclusions which Th
Bee had reached years ago. Home ml
for cities nniht be the keynote of al
municipal reform. Kvery city of eve
10,000 population should have the rlgli-
to formulate Its charter through resl
dent freeholders and have that chart ?
ratltlcd by Its citizens at the polls
This Is by no means a visionary schem-
oC reform. It has been engrafted inti
the statutes of Missouri and Callfornh
and Is embodied in the organic law o
the state of Washington. The city o-

St. . Louis has enjoyed the benellts o
homo rule for some years past and ICan-
sas City is about to make importan
amendments to her charter. Thesi
amendments were framed u nil or th
statutes of Missouri by freeholder
chosen for this pnrtxwe- . and If ratlilei-
by the voters of Kansas City at i

special ulectlou which Is ti> be held dm-
Ing the coming month they will becom
part of heV charter and go Into offer
at a lime. The city of San l'ran-
tHco framed a m Tr charter through i

freeholders cimnnUtoo List wln'er , am
after full discussion It was Kiilmill
ted for popular ralltleatlmi. Han l-'ran
cisco did cot becurc bwuc rule wltuou

a fierce and desperate struggle botweei
the mass of her citizens and the fran
chlsed bcnetlclnrlcs of special prlvllegt
with their retinue of paid henchmei-
nnd boodle politicians and their subsl-
dlzed organs. These cohorts were over-
come only after public sentiment lnu-

la'cn aroused and the masses organlziM

themselves icgardlcss of party for tin
supreme struggle that gave them tin
right to govern themselves.

Omaha can never hope to secun
thorough municipal reform until lionii
rule for cities Is engrafted Into on
constitution and statutes. When tin
effort was made last winter to secnn-
snch an amendment to the constltutloi-
It met with very little encouragemen-
at the hands of the npresentatlves o
this city. Like the charter Itself It win
sandbagged by the corporate lobby wltl
the undisguised approval of a iuajorlt :

of the men who were presumed to rep-

resent their constituents , but In reallt :

had only ears for the wishes ot cor-

porate managers and their stool pigeons
If we are to have home rule fo

Omaha through the next legislature tin
light will have to begin this year. Tin
people will have to bo educated to tin
necessity of municipal self-governinen
and they can only Impress tlieinselvei
upon the next legislature by administer-
Ing a rebuke to the machine and tin
gang that sends men to the legislatun
who hold up their hands to high heavei
that they will not sell their votes ant
come home perjured and besmirched al
over with corruption nhd bribery.-

FUlt

.

.,1 Tlllltn TKHM.
The New York Sun having been askot

Its opinion regarding the report tha
President Cleveland seeks another nom
Inatlon replied that It believed he ii

now a candidate for a third term am
that his present political inaiicuverlni-
Is shaped with n view to that end. I
seems that such an opinion also prevail
at Washington. A prominent otllo
holder there is quoted as saying that In
had no doubt Mr. Cleveland Is a candl
date for renomlnatlon , remarking tha
his entire policy appears to be dlrectot-
to that end. Senator Morgan , In com
mentlng upon the report , said In
thought Mr. Cleveland must have toi
much respect for the example of Wash-
Ington , too vivid a recollection of tin
fate of the third term movement in tin
case of General Grant , If not a recollec-
tlon of his self-denying , protestation
even as to a second term , to venture on
for a third term. But Mr. Cleveland , II-

he really desires another nomination , 1

not likely to be Inlluenced by any o
these considerations. With unboundei-
contldence In himself, he does not lool
elsewhere for counsel as to his polltlca
ambition or his political methods-

.It
.

was stated some months ago , upoi
what was said to be the highest author-
Ity , that Mr. Cleveland's political ainbl-
tlon bad been fully satisfied and that b-

would"heartily welcome a return to pri-

vate life at the close of his presen-
term. . It Is remembered , however , tha
when Hrst elected he protested that h
would npt seek a second term , yet in
one ever worked harder than lu; for1-
1renqmluation. . It is by no means Im-

probable that now , as Mr. Dana says
"theambition to procure for himself ai
honor which Washington refused , am
which has been within the reach of in
president since AVasblngtoii , Is llrml ;

tlxed In his mind. " That It Is a legitl
mate ambition will , perhaps , hardly b
denied , and In view of the present con
dltlon of the democratic party Mt
Cleveland may feel that it Is his dut ;

to continue In the leadership and en-

deavor to restore the party to Its forme-
standing. . Bent by faction , divided 01

every living Issue , a majority of tit
party gone far astray from Its old-tlm
principles , It la not dltlicult to bellev
that Mr. Cleveland , who has twice le-

It to victory In national contests , nov
thinks that he Is necessary to save 1

from utter destruction-
.If'Mr.

.

. Cleveland Is really seeking i

fourth nomination there Is reason t
believe that ho can make a very stroiij
showing In the next democratic natlona-
convention. . The party Is exceeding ! ;

poor In available men for presldentla-
candidates. . No one among the few win
can be regarded as possibilities wonh
probably be as strong before the peopl-
as Mr. Cleveland. David B. Hill cer-

talnly would ryit , nor would William C-

Whitney. . Vice President Stevenson ha
developed no popularity. There la in
western democrat who could carry hi
own state. A southern man is out o
the question. Mr. Cleveland Is still pop
nlar with the eastern democrats and In

has many friends In the south. We cai
think of no one who would bo likely ti
get a larger vote that he In the west
Putting these things together It Is plali
that If Mr. Cleveland seeks anothe
nomination ho can show very good rea-

sons why be should have It. But as ti-

a third term that Is another matter. A-

Mr.. Dana most wisely says , that Is no-

a possibility of the situation.-

7J1

.

* MKAXb llOl'KTjKSS.

The advocates of free and uallinltci
silver coinage at 1(1( to 1 ludependentl ;

by the United States are Just nov
adopting a new tack. Knowing tha
the conservative common people cai
never be won over to a scheme HI

hazardous as the one which they pro-

pose , they are trying to create the Im-

presslon that there Is no possibility o
ever securing action on the monetary
question by International agreement
either In the near future or at any re-

moter period. Kvery opponent who ex-
presses himself as the least dnnbtfu-
as to the snccossful outcome of th
present movement for an Internationa
monetary conference Is balled as a far
set-lug prophet, while the opinions 01

those who have confidence lu the earlj
attainment of an InternatlSual arrange-
ment are waved aside as of no impor
tancc whatever. *

This effort on the part of the fret
silver nion to make jjcople believe tha
International bimetallism Is a hopelesi
vision IT a confession that as agalns
Internntlnual bimetallism the allege !

merits of Independent free coinage cai
make no headway. It la an admlsslot
that the only safe way to secure i

larger useof stiver as money Is througl-
Vho coii'blncd action of several powef-
ful governments. Only by oxcludliu
ibis promising remedy from the cholct-
do the froc sllverltc hope tu be abli-
to jprnuado the people to try the dau

geroua are advocating
On the other firnHt{ there" are no new
obstacles to the jjroposod international
conference. Men like Mr. Leech , In n

position to su'rVey the situation and
known to bo cimi) atenf to form a sound
judgment , Insist -that the call for the
conference will-be forthcoming In due
time nnd thattmrluvltatlou will bo ac-

cepted by evory-wuntry whose cooper-
ation Is dcslrcd tiHoptifnl , not hopeless
Is the way to Khaitactorlxe the prospect
for internatloiml.bimetallism.

SHAM , II'K LiUUTMlATK
The magnanimity of the loyal pee

pie of the United States toward thorn

who sought to dismember the union
and establish a government whlcl
should perpetuate the Institution ol
slavery commanded the admiration ol

the world. It was unexampled in al-

history. . After four years of cruel am
most destructive war , costing the live ;

of hundreds of thousandsof loyal ami
patriotic men and billions of money
those who waged U against the goV'

eminent were allowed to return to theh
homes and resume their peaceful duties
No leader In the rebellion was punlshei
for his treason , even the arch rebel
Jefferson Davis , who to the end of hi.

life believed that the attempt to destroj
the union was a just and righteous
cause , suffering no worse punishment
than conlluemcnt at Fortress Monroi
for a couple of years pending decisior-

of the .question whether he should bi
tried for treason. Within live yean
after the war all the rebellious states
wore restored to their former posltlor
and their citizens were exercising al
the rights and privileges enjoyed by clti-

zeiis of the loyal states.
But while the loyal men of the uatloi

were thus magnanimous , while thej
were ready to forgive treason and re-

belllon and willing to renew fraterua
relations witli those who bad sought t (

disrupt the union , they none the lest

believed that In rebelling against tin
government the south committed a grea
crime and that every man rcsponslblt
for bringing on and maintaining the re-

belllon was atraitor.. That opluloi
every man living who contributed , Ii

whatever way , toward the prcsorvatloi-
of the union , believes today. The mei
who were loyal to the government It

the terrible struggle for Its preservatloi
still think that Lincoln and Grant ant
the other defenders of the union wen
absolutely right and that Davis ant
Lee and the othei ; organizers and lead
ere of the rebellion were ab-tolntel :

wrong. It Is not .'surprising that thosi
who hold this opinion should resent
with some degree ' of Indignation , an :

attempt , with whatever plausible pre-

text , to elevate the leaders of rebellloi-
to an equal plaeij In the popular at-

tentlon with tlie defenders of the union
and that they 'sholild feel that the ten-

dency of evony snch thing Is to dis-

courage loyalty and patriotism.
The dedication at Chicago on Momor-

lal day of a njpnupient to the coufodor-
ate soldiers :who tiled In the rfedera
prison at Fort'Do'uglas'afforded oppor-
tnnity for a voluminous expression o

friendly sentiment toward the south-
ern people , of admiration for the valoi-

of southern soldiers , and of enlogistii
reference to some who worts consplcu-
ous In the rebellion. Some of this then
Is no objection to. It Is well to cultl-
vate a spirit of friendliness betweei
the people of the north and south am-

no one will question the courage of tin
soldiers of the (Confederacy. But s
much of these expressions as offer
any palliation for rebellion or seeks t
mitigate the criminality of those wht
voluntarily and deliberately went lnt
the war against the union must b
condemned as evil In Its tendency am-

an Injustice to all who fought to pre-

serve the union ! One side only couh-
have - been right In that conflict. Tha
side , the people of the north believe
was victorious. This view It Is in tin
Interest of loyalty and patriotism t (

maintain , and whatever militate )

against It, It Is the duty of every loya
citizen to discountenance.-

Mr.

.

. Bryan reprints hfs Memorial daj
speech delivered at Arlington a yeai
ago with the significant annotation thai
President Cleveland and his cabinoi
were present on that occasion. Mi-
Bryan wants it to be known that then
was a time when the president ; listener
to what he said. Ills neglect to reply tc

the open letters since addressed to hln
must not be taken to mean that Mi-
Bryan never commanded his attention
The fact that the president a year age
was participating In the Memorial exer-
cises and could not well avoid staying
the program out, of course cuts nc-

tlgnre in the matter.-

"Now

.

let ns have an end of appeals foi
further relief for chronic drouth suf-
ferers. .

Xp ijonlit of It.-

Clvta

.
m rTribune-

.It
.

appears to littye'been Mr. Fora.ker's con-
vention by a lartt , Wrsplringand voclferou :

majority. ;. , , ,

uVim Arc.-
ICnnmiS'iClty

.

Star.
Abundant raln .biVb fallen In all parts ol

Nebraska , especujlly Jin last year's drouth-
itrlckeu

-

region , an'd , nave put an end to the
hot spell and Its-i menace of disaster. The
farmers of the ieathwest may be unfortu-
nate at times , but such spells do not last
long. '* *

,'t_
An Olfl-ltanlilonril 'nnk.

Doa Nolnes leader*

The snarls whlKfy.frare beglnlng to appear
In Iowa counten cesi have all been Ironed
out by the rain ( VvWou has fallen from one
end of the state ito the other. The rain waa
one of the most tounllful which ever blessed
a thirsty soil. Tlfe'Xotal. precipitation daring
the last thirty-six hours has been nearly
two Inches , and tM small grains previously
In danger have been rescued. Iowa re-
joices

¬

that the rainfall has extended to Ite
sister states to the west which have been
drouth cursed for past years and which at-

th present time are Illy prepared to stand
further unfavorable climatic conditions.

OTIIKH LAX ItS III AX OVIIH-

.It

.

docs not seem possible that Japan wll
permit the Husslan occupation of Manchurl :

and Cores without something more than i
protest , nor can Great Britain stand by whtli
such an assault on her prestige In the easi-

U being made. Jlassla In Corea , and Htis-

sla in alliance with China , means to Japat
the loss of everything she has. fought for
and a menace to her own safety from th
nearness of so aggressive and covetous t-

neighbor. . There Is no excuse for Husslan oc-

cupation of Corea , except Russian Interests
for that country Is rapidly being broughl
into a condition ot order , and the evils ot It !

government being corrected by Japan ; tin
only serious hindrances to this result cotnlnp
from Uusstan Intrigue. Count Inouye , the
Japanese representative , has complained aboul
this Husslan Interference , which goes ' tai
toward thwarting his attempts to Introduct
new methods and reforms , and one storj
had It that ho was about ready to alnndor
the attempt In disgust until ho coul'd b3 al-
lowed to work without Interference. Thi
trick Is an old one ; Hussln tried It in tin
Ilalkan states , nnd In Central Asia , when
her emissaries stirred up disorder in ordci-
to give her a pretext to march In In the In-

terest of good government and ot civilization
and grab the uneasy country for herself. It-

Hulgarla the trick failed , and there are gogt
reasons why It should fall in Corea.

*

The victory of tha moderate liberals at UK

parliamentary elections In Italy appear to b-

complete. . Tha parties In Italy may b :

roughly classified as moderate liberals , radi-
cals nnd conservatives. The policy of ths
Vatican has been unwavering In Its Influence
upon the friends of the clericals to talc ; nc

part In the elections. Premier Crlspl , how.
ever , has been making strenuous efforts
largely through the good olHces of his friend
Cardinal Hohenlohe , to conciliate those Cath-
olics who still adhere to the cause of the
pope's temporal power. His rallying crj-
of "With Oed and the King f&r the Fatherl-
and ," whllo It has incensed the Infidel am
revolutionary radicals , has evidently had It :

effect In drawing to the polls , as supporters o
the administration , many Catholics who couli
not be brought heretofore to exercise theli
right of franchise. The new Chamber o
Deputies will stand almost two to one ir
support of the moderate liberals , classing tin
distinctly clerical and aristocratic clcmeiv-
as joining with the radicals In opposition
The new administration will doubtless have
plain sailing for the immediate future , Im
the factors In Italian politics arc so com
plicated. Involved as they are with the con-
stant friction between the Qulrlnal and thi
Vatican , that any administration Is pecu-
llarly liable to meet with sudden crises.

* *

The official return of the railway acclden'i-
In Great Britain In 1S94 has just been pub
llshed , and although the figures show a Iicav ;

loss of life from various causes , the list o
casualties among actual pa&'engers Is , ai
usual , surprisingly small. Only sixteen pas-

sengers were killed and 347 Injured by accl
dents to the trains , rolling stock , or perma-
nent way. Six employes ot the companies
were killed and sixty-two injured by thii
class of accident. Vastly greater Is the tola-
of persons killed by their own carclessnesi-
or fault. In tills way G20 persons were klllec
and 1,032 Injured , 101 of the killed and 821-

of the Injured being passengers. Of the In-

Juries , 120ero Inlllctcd by the closing o
carriage doors. The number of persons kllle (

at level crossings was eighty , while 283 tres-
passers were run over at different places , am
112 persons committed suicide. The fatalltle !

among employes Of the companies or con-
tractors were 473 , nnd the Injuries 2,649
The accidents occurred on railway premises
unconnected with the traffic of the line
amounted to seventy deaths and more thai
5,000 Injuries. Of the hixtccn passenger!

killed in trains In motion thirteen occurret-
In the collision at Chelford , on the Ixmdor
& Northwestern railway. Apart from tlili
catastrophe only three passengers lost theii
lives In traveling.

The plan of the Paris exhibition of 1901-

is now before the supreme commission , ant
'will bo submitted to the chambers In July
The main features of It arc already publli-
property. . The cost Is estimated at 60,000 ,

000 francs. The grand entrance will be ai
the Place.de la Concorde , but the Champ :

Elysces gateway will be nt the extremltj-
of a broad avenue lined with statues am
colonnades and leading to the new Invalide ;

bridge over the Seine. To the right ot this
avenue will be the marble palace of tine
arts , which Is to supercede the palace ol
Industry , and to bo a permanent structure
To tbo left will be a smaller permanent
building devoted to the art ot the past. The
French textile exhibits will occupy the In-
valldes esplanade , while along the river or
both banks between the Invalldcs and UK
Alma bridges will bo a series of buildings
for foreign shows , etc. The army and navj
exhibits will be a little lower down on the
south side. The food , transport , mechan-
ical and chemical sections will occupy the
Avenue do Suffren side ot the Champ di
Mars , whllo on the Avcnuo de la Uourdon-
iiais side will be the literary , scientific
artistic , dress , mining and metal sections
The electricity building : will connect these
two wings , while the center of the Cliamr-
do Mars will be devoted to fountains am
flower beds. The festival hall , with agri-
cultural exhibits on each side , will be Whim
the electricity building and In the center o
the machinery building. Colonial Indus-
tries , products , and dwellings , with their In-

habitants , will occupy the Trocadero gar
dens.

f'OIVR OK TllK HT.ITK J'JIKSS.

Hebron Republican : Wheat Is cllmblnf
toward ft , and silver isn't a bit sympathetic

Norfolk News : The sooner the many rail-
roads adjust freight rates equitably and hon-
estly and harmoniously , the sooner they wll
get out ot tha hands of receivers.

Atkinson Graphic : We had supposed thai
the Uroaddus nuisance hael abated , but, II

seems to have broken out afresm There I ;

not one case of destitution In Holt count )
that have been nblo to discover.

Hastings Democrat ; How about the $5,00 (

of the state's money that Governor CrounEe'f
state oil Inspector did not turn over to hi ;

successor or to the state treasurer ? It the
amount has been recovered wo hope that the
attorney general will make Urn fact public.

Fremont Leader : Whllo the farmers and
business men of the state are groaningundei
their taxes , which have been Increased the
past year , the railroads are allowed a reduc-
tion with much less cause for reduction than
merchants and farmers. This Is one of the
evils coming out of allowing corporations and
boodlers to control the dominant party.

" Mlnden Courier : Dr. Hay has been at the
public crib for many years. He haa been or-

dered out by the governor , a process that haa
heretofore been considered regular ; he has
been tried and ordered out for cause , and now
holds his office by virtue of dilatory and
prejudiced courts. There Is a lesson In this
All fair-minded people denounce Dr. Hay,

Why ? Because his actions are Irregular , dis-

honest and without reason or precedent.-

Nebraska.
.

City Independent : Ily the way ,

boys , let us figure a little , 1)111 Dorgan com-

m.enced
-

. to work for Charley Mosher about
five years ago at $75 per month. Now , flgger
$75 per month for five years , equal $1,500-

.In
.

five years Charley borrowed from Bill
$75,000 of his salary and then he owed him
( Dill ) $76,000 more for something else. Now
Hill asks the state for $35,000 tor tools , etc.-

Do
.

you see any African near your fuel sup-

Ply
-

?

Holbrook Herald : A Nebraska farmer has
sued the St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha
Railway company for 78.300 under a statute
which Imposes n penalty of $50 for each tlmo
that a train docs not whistle at a public
crossing. He claims that In three months
last summer he kept a tab on such failures
and counted l.CTS of them. If this man bad
devoted as much attention to his farm as he
did to the railroad whistle he would probably
have- been the gainer.

Highest of all in Leavrning Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

LEADING FEATURES-

.TlIE

.

OMAlIAjjUNDAY BEE
MEN OF TUB MOSS HAGS :

Current clmptera of 3. It. Crockett's great
serial story , artistically Illustrated-

.OUMl'SKS

.

OP PACIFIC 1SU53 :

William I'rcston Hnrrlson , formerly of tlie-
ChlcnRo Times, writes a charming letter
from the Kljl group , lie tells of the re-

formed
¬

cannibals nnd craplilcully de-

scribes
¬

the kingon dress parni1c--Iow n
queer ppoplo are governed. This letter Is-

lilh'lily Interesting- , exclusive tiiul original.

SCHOOLS OP THI : PKOPIE :

Exposition of "Knd Kvlls" ot the public
schools Compulsory education In I'onn-
sylvnnla

-
The first free public school 1M-

ucatlonal
-

notus Hooks and periodicals-

.TIIH

.

CUA55E FOU CYCLING :

Omuha Is not to bo outdone by any city In-

tbo west when It comes to cycling mat ¬

ters. A leading article on the sporting
page describes cycling tours , showing1 how
a party of ? lx wheelmen can enjoy them-
selves

¬

right royally. Local whisperings of
the wheel will contain everything of In-

terest
¬

to cycle enthusiasts. This Is the
greatest yejr of outdoor sports In the
history of the country , and the sporting
page will cover everything of Interest per¬

taining1 thereto.

WHAT SHALL , THE HAUVEST HE ?

Frank Cl. Carpenter speculates on Inevitable
results of the China-Japan war ; what the
Japs will do with Formosa , and the new
opportunities that await enterprising
Americans through the new treaty.

ANECDOTES OF W. Q. OKESHAM :

Incidents In the career of the soldier , jurist
and statesman Antagonist of corporation
tricksters nnd political schemers.-

UEL1CS

.

OF THE ANCIENTS :

Wonderful museum of northern antiquities
In Copenhagen A description of Its rare
contents Priceless treasure In a quaint
structure.-

IN

.

HERMUDA. THE BLEST :

Scenes nnd sentiment In' the fairyland of
the tropics Observations of an Omaha
tourist An Interesting sketch.

PASSING OF THE HAD MAN :

Hccollectlons of western characters and the
fluency of their gnns How Wild Bill once
met his mutch.-

IN

.

WQMAN'S DOMAIN :

The leader of this department Is a special
letter on alfresco toilets Gowns for gar-
den

¬

parties and afternoon functions ; the
very latest Ideas In springfashions. .

There are. also household hints nnd a
chapter on feminine portraiture , describ-
ing

¬

the new method of obtaining portraits
In oil. Illustrated.-

IN

.

LOCAL MUSICAL CIRCLES :

Every local musical event of Importance Is
chronicled In The Sunday Bee.

WANING SOCIAL SEASON :

Movements of society people ; prospective
summer outings and functions of the week
nro recorded on the society page.

THE YOUNGER GENERATION :

Once a week The Ueo presents a few fea-

tures
¬

of special Interest to boys and girls ,

which have proved to be very popular.
Tomorrow there will bo a story , "Tho
Cossack Mall Driver ," Illustrated , nnd a
thrilling account of the heroism of Rich-
ard

¬

Dale , also Illustrated. Other features
of great merit.

THE HULL HOUSE MOVEMENT :

Miss Stacla Crowley , now n resident of Chi-

cago
¬

, In a special letter treat * of the plg-

nlllcance
-

nnd results of the Hull House
movement In Chicago Scope ot Its work
and achievements of Its promoters.

CABLE AND TELEGRAPHIC SERVICE :

The old world news of The Sunday Bee Is-

umlvalcd. . Its leaded wire Associated
press teport Is always full and complete
and Its special telegraphic news seivUel-
.s fully up to the standard ot the metro-
politan

¬

press.

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE.

The iJrlft nt Siuillnient.
Cincinnati Commercial.

Returning prosperity , In spite ot all the
democrats could do to delay It , Is doing Its
good work In destroying the mania for the
free , unlimited and Immediate coinage of do-

mestic
¬

silver. When times have Improved
and business Is prosperous and employment
plenty the specter of free silver will vanish.
When It does the prospects for International
bimetallism will have Improved , but as long
as the United States Is agitated for CO per-
cent repudiation through'silver monometal-
lism

¬

International bimetallism will be but a-

dream. . _
Fimermt for ( loort-

.GlobeDemocrat.
.

.

Br. Parkhurst has asked that the $28-

959.57

,-
raised as a testimonial for him be

applied o the maintenance of the City Vig-

ilance

¬

league , and the money will he used
as he desires. It Is refreshing to discover
a reformer who Is as powerful for good as a-

political boss is for devilment.

Washington Post ; We ro confident that
the coming ; man will have too much sense
to bleach his hnlr.

Detroit Tribune : "Senators' terms are
llxed by law , are they not ? "

"Oh. no. Legislatures uro frco to gel
whatever thcro la In It."

Chicago Record : "This , " sold thn youn
man , as he pulled out his pawn ticket and
counted out u roll of bills , "this , I suppose ,
Is whnt Mr. Carlisle would call redemption
money. "

Indianapolis Journal : "I have often
hecrd , " said Mr. Halcedn , ns hn watched
the movements of the hired man. "I have
often hecrd of tailor * walkln' In their
sleep , but you air positive the llrst man I
ever seen that slept In his walkln' ."

Chicago Tribune : New Man (nflor tha
exhausted clerk * have shown him every-
thing

¬
In the store ) Weil , I'll call again. I-

wasn't wanting anything today."

Boston Transcript : Mrs. White And do
you mean to say that you nnd your hus-
band

¬
always agree about everything ? Mrs.

Black Alwnjs ; except , of course , now nml
then when he's out of humor , or pigheaded ,
or something of that sort.

Chicago Record : "And whnt Is that
building ?" Inquired the visitor In the great
twentieth century metropolis.-

"Oh
.

, Hint , " replied his host , "that's the
asylum for people who refuse to ride bi-
cycles.

¬
. "

Indianapolis Journal : Wabash I waisorry to hear of your divorce , old man-
.Couldn't

.
you llvo happily together ?

Van Duron Oh , yes , happily enough , but
matrimony was too expensive. You sec , I-

am trying to save enough mono to buy n-
.bicycle. .

Chicago Tribune : Committeeot Anxlotii
Fire Insurance Agents (at telephone ) la
this Brother Moody ?

Voice (at thn other end of the wire) Yes.
Committee Have you any engagement

for the Fourth of July ?

Detroit Free Press : Weary Walker How
much did yer woilc that gent for. RagsyT-

Ragsy Roberts I wish yet wouldn't usa
the weld "woik" to me. It's unperleshnuU

THE SUNDAY GAME.-
Kitn

.

aA City Journal.-
"Young1

.
man , " the solemn stranger said ,

"What's going on Inside ? "
"A base ball game eight Innln's played , "

The budding sport replied-
."Base

.

ball upon the Sabbath day ?
O wicked , sinful land !

Er In the ninth now , did you say ?
Young man how do they stand ?"

A Cl'MVAIV-

nsliln8ton

,

Star.
This world Is but a Heeling show ,

And little Joy he gleans
Who curiously undertakes Jfl

To look behind the scenes-

.It

.

la not whnt the player docs
That In the long" run telH-

In rounding out his base ball fame ,

But what the umpire yells.

The fleetest racer sometimes falls 'The victory to claim ;

TIs not the horse that gets In flrit ,

But the one the judges name.

And so It Is with all success
That human life may neo ;

'TIs not the man that count :) , but wnat
The man Is thought to be.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken ; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to the taste , and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and IJowolH , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

-

and fevers and curcH habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duccd

-

, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable

¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
heal thy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists.

-
. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any one who
wishps to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CQa
SAN FRANCISCO , CAL

LOUISVILLE. Kr. NEW KOJIK , N.Y,

1Vcnrsn-
stetsonSpcclnl

Bui how much cooler and

pleasantcr he would look had

he only thought to ride down

and get one of our nobby

straw hats ? We have about

50 styles. In fact all the

styles made , and it would as-

tonish

¬

you to know how cheap

we are selling them. Beaut'

for only 500 each ,
" Several

styles of these. Then 750 *

Si.oo , 1.50 , $2oo; , 2.50 up-

to 750. Come in and see

them anyh'ow. Won't cost you a cent , and we may be able

to make a trade. You find a hat to suit and we will sui-

on the price. Special Sale Friday and Saturday.

Send Down Your Boy or Girl.

They will want a cool hat to wear through vacation. And

we have all kinds of them , Prices ranging from 250, 350'-

5oc , 750 up. We will use good judgment and fit them

out with good stylish hats cheap. You know our motto :
*

"Your money's worth or we will trade back. "

BROWNING , KNG! & GO ,

Reliable Clothicra


